
f neC Gourlay Angelus Player'Piano

I s unrivalle(l 1ecause of its exclusive improveirients-

The Melodant, de em & The Phrasing Lever,
The Diaphragm Pneumatics and The Artîstyle Music.

l'ie owner of a C;oLrlay- Ati»CIlIS Player ianoîl flosseSSes not only a sLlperl) piano)
with a sympatiietic tone-charmn and( unusual durahîlity--he also has at commrand, as an
interior part of the piano, America's pioncer piano player, the Angelus. This perfect
combination, the Gourlay-Angelus, is the only Canadian player piano in which one may
ol)tain any of these exclusive improvements xvhich make it possible for even the musically
uneduca--ted to play any composition artîstîcally.

The Musîc of Rubînstein'a "'Melody in Pl' is written
thIus.
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The M ELODA NT înterprets it as follows:

Bringing out the large melody notes, cliear and strong,
no matter how muoh they may b. invoived with the
chorde of the acoompanîment.

The familiar Song -When Love ie Young," is written
thns:

The PHRA SING LE VER suggests these deiightful
rîtardandoe:
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Eliminating entire1y every mechanical effoct-giving
the Human Touch that brings the delightful and thor-
oughly artistîo remults.

The Artistyle rnusic,,the latest tribute to the genius of the inventors and makers of the
Angelus, makes it possible for ANYONE, even those who do not understand music, to
give just such a perfect rendering of the composer's thougbt at almost the first reading.

We would lik 'e to send you full particulars of these improvements.
We would also send you a report of a contest in which several of Arnerica's Most

prorninent musicians were unable to tell Angelus playing from that of a piano played in
the usual way.

WRITE FOR FULIL PARTICULARS
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